
 LARKHILL PRIMARY SCHOOL  

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER 

HEAD’S UPDATE 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Well here we are at the end of week 3 and we have had a super Solstice week here at Larkhill! The 

highlight of the week by far was the visit from Fleur Hitchcock and Maudie Smith. The children loved 

hearing how they create their stories and I am confident that the experience has inspired many of 

our children to take their own writing to the next level. Both Fleur and Maudie commented on how 

interested and interesting our children were! Their confidence and resilience really stood out and to 

hear the children talk so confidently about the different schools they had been to and how proud 

they were of Larkhill Primary School was a real joy. Our children really are a special bunch! 

We have also been busy practicing for Sports Day ahead of next week and the children have         

thoroughly enjoyed developing their skills ready to share with you on Thursday. We are hoping that 

the lovely weather remains and are looking forward to what promises to be a great day including a 

family picnic on the field. Events such as this which bring the whole community together are so im-

portant. We have really enjoyed welcoming so many of you into school this year and to see the 

school hall packed each time we have hosted an event has been brilliant! 

Our PTA are also in the process of planning our exciting Summer Fete and Car Boot Sale. This      

promises to be a super event that will raise funds to help us further enrich your child’s time at school. 

We are so grateful to the newly formed PTA for their help so far this year and are already looking  

forward to what else they have up their sleeves for the coming year! 

 

Charlotte Harmer 

Head Teacher 

 

 

 WEEKLY                   

ATTENDANCE 

Longleat - 98.52% 

Archer - 93.23% 

  Salisbury - 93.7% 

Stonehenge - 98.97% 

Woodhenge - 98.06% 

Silbury - 93.87% 

 Wessex - 91.33% 

 

The Department for           

Education stipulates school 

attendance should be no 

lower than 96%. 

This week, our school       

attendance was 

95.34% 

Congratulations to this 

week’s class attendance  

winners!  

STONEHENGE CLASS 

Well done! 

 

DATES FOR THE DIARY 

29th June—Sports Day. KS2 

morning, KS1 afternoon.       

Parents are welcome to stay for 

lunch, 12:15—1:15pm.           

3rd July—INSET Day. School will 

be closed to pupils on this day. 

7th July—Y1/2 Lyme Regis trip. 

12th July  - Y6 Summer Show 

2pm. 

13th July—Y6 Summer Show. 

6pm. 

21st July—Last day of the year. 

Open Book Afternoon. 

1st September—INSET Day. 

School will be closed to pupils 

on this day. 

4th September—First day of the 

new school year. 

 

 

 



 

 

Job Opportunity 

Our catering providers, Caterlink are looking to recruit a Catering Assistant. This will 

initially be for maternity cover with potential to move to a more permanent          

contract. The job will be for approximately 3 hours per day, term time only, within 

school hours and the ideal candidate must hold a valid UK driver’s license.  

For further details, or to register your interest, please contact Sarah at  

7280-larkhill@caterlinkltd.co.uk 



 


